Julie Palmer B.A.

(Hons)

pet portrait artist
web: www.juliespetportraits.com email: julie@juliepalmer.co.uk tel: 01243 773123
126 Oving Road, Chichester, West Sussex, England, PO19 7EP

Order Form
Type of Pastel Portrait
Size (in inches)
Group Portraits (optional)

Please tick box:Head & Shoulders
12” by 9”

□

Not required

□

Full Body

16” by 12”

□

□

18” by 14”

□

20” by 15”

□

24” by 18”

□

□ 1 extra subject □ 2 extra subjects □ 3 or more extra subjects □

Would you like the pets
collar on the portrait?

No

□ Yes □ Not applicable □

Would you like the name of
your pet on the portrait?

No

□ Yes, the pets name/s is(are) ______________________________________

Additional Information

(optional)
Eg. Favourite photo/colour of eyes/coat
if not clear on photo etc.
If you would like a gift voucher, please
write the words “gift voucher” opposite.

Preferred completion date
How did you hear about us?

How are you sending
the photographs?
Google

Price of Art Work

£

Group portraits (optional)

£

(see price list)

Add price of extra subjects here

□

Recommended

Scenic Background (optional)

£

Postage & Packing

£12.00

Add price of a scenic background here

(all portraits are sent by royal mail
insured delivery)

Overseas Posting

£

Grand Total

£

(add further £6 for tracked delivery)

Name

□

Ordered before

□

Other

Post

□

email

□

□ ___________

Tel No

Email
Address

Please return this form together with your photographs and a cheque made payable to “Embrace Designs” for the total amount.
Confirmation of your order will be sent once these are received. Cheques will not be cashed until seven days after posting the art
work. If you are not fully satisfied with the work a full refund will be issued

Julie Palmer B.A.

(Hons)

pet portrait artist
web: www.juliespetportraits.com email: julie@juliepalmer.co.uk tel: 01243 773123
126 Oving Road, Chichester, West Sussex, England, PO19 7EP

Price List from 1st Oct 2018
Portraits in Pastel
Size (inches)

Head & Shoulders

Full Body

12" x 9"

£220

N/A

16" x 12"

£270

£330

18" x 14"

£310

£370

20" x 15"

£350

£410

24" x 18"

£460

£520

Scenic Backgrounds

(optional for head & shoulders or full body portraits)

Size (inches)

12" x 9"

Add £50

16" x 12"

Add £70

18" x 14"

Add £80

20" x 15"

Add £95

24" x 18"

Add £125

Group Portraits
Each extra subject

(available in head & shoulders or full body)

£120

E.G. a 24" x 18" head and shoulders portrait with 3 dogs is:- £520+£120+£120=£760

Gift Vouchers
The ideal gift if you have run out of time to order a portrait, or if you would prefer the recipient to choose the
photo etc. Available for any price of portrait, and valid for one year from the date of issue. Vouchers are
presented with previous commission examples in a colour brochure with information about ordering.

Delivery
Please add £12.00 for postage and packing (any size). This includes Royal Mail Special Delivery, insuring your
portrait against loss or damage in transit.
USA and International Delivery
Please add a further £6.00 (making the total delivery charge £18). Portraits are sent by tracked delivery.

